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ADDITIONAL RAILROAD NEWS

Way car 15 is in the carpenter shop
for repairs

The platform west of the freight depot
is being enlarged

Auditor Sampson was out from
Omaha Thursday

Engineer A Clark was up from Ox-

ford
¬

Wednesday
E E McKeo of C A Wards force

has quit arid gone to Curtis
Charles Duncan has gone to Oxford

to enjoy a ten day vacation
George JamesSupt Campbells porter

will loavo for Chicago tomorrow
J C Barber was in IlolyoKe part of

the weeK on store houso business
BraUeman E O Scott went in to Lin-

coln
¬

today on a visit to the family
No 75s tame is in the shop for repairs

The front of her steel center sills is
broicen

The drivers of No DO which were sent
to llavelock for new axles have been
returned

Conductors T II Malen and T E
McCarl were at the headquarters over
Sunday

The iron house is being stocKed up
and will be placed in charge of Ira Dye
Monday

They commenced piece woric in a
small way in the blacKsmith shop first
of this weeK

F P Green got a finger in the way of
the hammer Wednesday and is tempo-
rarily

¬

resting

Agent O P Yarger and family arrived
from Scottsbluff Neb this morning on
2 on a visit to relatives

The pay car came in on No 5 last
Saturday evening paying that evening
and on Sunday morning

Conductor H A Beale and crew are
manning the new No 42 just out of the
shops in place of the No 95

John Dinnell of the blncicsniith shop
force has quit and returned to Palisade
near where he will farm in the spring

A Hastings special states that the
Burliugton will build a 82000 pressed
brick car repairers house near the new
Hastings depot

Emmet Morrow was knocked off of a
ladder this week while cleaning a
coach by the shunting of a box car
against the coach and slightly injured

Burlington Acquires Interest

Quincy III Feb 18 The officials
of the Quincy Omaha and Kansas City
railroad were here this morning on an
inspection trip The party was com-

posed
¬

of W G Brimson general man-

ager
¬

W J Stoneburger superintend-
ent

¬

of transportation E M Collins
chief engineer A W Quackenbush
master mechanic E N B Reicords
superintendent of bridges and buildings
J J Hughes general roadmaster H H
Sparks traveling freight and live stock
agent and L A Irwin stenographer
The officials left for the west on a spec-

ial
¬

train this forenoon
Mr Brimson confirmed tho supposi-

tion
¬

that he had been retained as gen
eral manager for this road and also for
the Kansas City Novinger and Center
ville railroad in the interest of the
Burlington system He reported that
the coal mines along the lines of these
roads were making excellent develop-

ments
¬

and greatly increasing the freight
traffic Mr Brimson said that there
would probably be no changes made in
the officers of the road in Quincy ex-

cepting
¬

that the officials might decide
to run the passenger trains into the
Burlington depot as a matter of economy

Advertised Letters

The following letters were advertised
by the McCook postoffice Feb 17 1902
C J Anderson Clarence Adams

Ed Ball Mr Win Burgess

Mrs A F Bowman F K Bellamy Esq
Mrs Clark 4 Julia A Fox
A J Fenimore Esq L W Hungerford
A E Melen Mrs James McDome

Mr John Milson Fred Miller 2

F S Morris M D J E Sanders
Clara W Watteyne Mr J H Wyatt
Mr Chas Wolff

When calling for these letters please

say they wore advertised
F M Kimmell Postmaster

The Last Heard of It
My little boy took the croup ODe night and

-- oon grew so bad you could hear him breathe

all over the house says F D Reynolds Mans

field O Wo feared ho would die but a few

dosesof One Minute Cough Cure quickly relieved

him and ho went to sleep Thats the last wo

heard of the croup Now isnt a cough cure like

that valuable One Minute Cough Cure is ly

safe and acts immediately For coughs

colds croup grip bronchitis and all other

throat and lung troubles it is a certain cure

Very pleasant to take The little ones like it
McConnell and Berry

PUBLIC SCHOOL ITEMS

Miss Mary Powers spent Saturday and
Sunday at hero homo in Trenton

State Superintendent W K Fowler
addressed an interested audience of city
school teachers high school pupils and
patrons in the east ward assembly
room last Saturday night The an ¬

nouncement that Mr Fowler could be
here was received late and insufficient
opportunity was afforded to make it
generally known that he would speak to
thoso interested in school problems that
evening His talk however was inspir ¬

ing and thoroughly enjoyed by his aud ¬

ience He dwelt upon many of the
faults of public school teaching yet
praised the system of instruction gener-
ally

¬

and pointed out the advantage to
be gained by the young man and woman
who pushed on to acquire a still higher
education Miss Blancho McCarl and
Miss Olive M Howe added to the ovon
ings pleasure by piano numbers J L
McBrien the deputy state superintend-
ent

¬

was also present

Death of Mrs R P High

A Lebanon friend sends us the follow-

ing
¬

brief obituary notice of the death of
Mrs R P High of that place in Omaha
last Friday In giving the notice The
TnmuNE wants to express to the be-

reaved
¬

husband and relatives its tender
eat and most profound sympathy

OBITUAHY

Miss Saisah E High of Lebanon
Neb died at Omaha Neb February
14th 1902 after undergoing an operation
in that city

Mrs High was born in Lycoming
county Pa March 30th 1844 She was
married to Robert P High in February
1SGG They came from Pennsylvania to
Redwillow county Neb in March 1873

and were among the pioneers of the
Beaver valley

The funeral services were held at the
Presbyterian church- - and the remains
interred in the Lebanon cemetery Mon-

day
¬

afternoon Feb 17th The husband
son and grand daughter who survive
her have the sincere sympathy of a
large circle of friends in their hour of
sore bereavement X

A Legacy of the Grip
Is often a run down system Weakness nerv¬

ousness lack of appetite energy and ambition
with disordered liver and kidneys often follow
an attack of this wretched disease The great-
est

¬

need than is Electric Bitters the splendid
tonic blood purified and regulator of stomach
liver and kidneys Thousands have proved that
they wonderfully strengthen tho nerves build
up the system and restore to health and good
spirits after an attack of Grip If suffering try
them Only HO Perfect satisfaction guaranteed
by McConnell Berry

Native Novels in Favor

What was the average character of the
books published last year Of the 8141
books issued in America how many de-

serve
¬

to live The lists show that 1901

was not remarkable for the number of
its important original works Biography
was the strongest class of the year and
even the number of important biogra-
phies

¬

was not large Tho truth seems
to be that although there are more
readers than ever before those readers
are wasting a good part of their time on
the most ephemeral of literature The
remarkable thing about the history of
fiction in 1901 was not the number of
great novels that appeared but the hun-

dreds
¬

of thousands of copies of certain
books sold The pleasantest feature of
the situation is the fact that the cheap
British novel appears to be yielding its
place to the native novel which if no
better than the other is at least Ameri-
can

¬

Buffalo Express

Got Rid of His Rheumatism
During the winter of 1S98 1 was so lame in

mv joints in fact all over my body that I could
hardly hobble around when I bought a bottle of
Chamberlains Pain Balm From the first ap-

plication
¬

I began to get well and was cured and
have worked steadily all the year R Wheeler
North wood N Y For sale by McConnell
Berry druggists

COURT HOUSE NEWS

COUNTY COURT

Marriage licenses issued since last re-

port
¬

Thomas L Park Lincoln Neb Sarah
M Cool Cordova 111

Milton N Miller of Norcatur Kansas
and Jessie J Wood of Silver City Iowa
Married by the county judge on the 19th

Suits filed since last week
Richardson Roberts Dry Goods Co vs

J H Artz andH Thompson three suits
on notes and one on account

Eichardson-Eoberts-Byrn- e Dry Goods
Co vs J H Artz and H Thompson
eight suits on notes

Bry Bro Cloak Co vs Artz
Thompson suit on account

Frequently accidents occur in tho household
which cause burns cuts sprains and bruises
For use in such cases Ballards Snow Liniment
has for many years been the constant favorite
family remedy Price 25 cents and 50 cents
A McMillen

The E A Mann Sale

Bills are out announcing the sale of
stock farming implements household
goods andsoforth by A E Mann at his
farm 14 miles southwest of Curtis and 4
miles north of Center Point on Tuesday
February 25th commencing at ten o-

clock
¬

Usual terms of sale Free lunch
at noon H H Berry auctioneer

I have used Chamberlains Cough Remedy
for a number of years and have no hesitancy in
saying that it is the best rcmdy for coughs
cold and croup I have ever used in my family
I have not words to express my confidence in
this remedy Mks J A Moore North Star
Mich For sale by McConnell Berry druggists

ChniiKe to CIHiirc a Qnnrter
How much does It take to change a

quarter asked the bartender Twenty-f-

ive cents eh Not on your life It
takes seventy cents to do the trick
How many ways do you suppose a
quarter dollar can be changed Just
exactly Pleven A fellow of limited
means may like the jingle of coin in
his clothes In that event you can give
hm twenty five pennies or twenty pen ¬

nies and one nickel lie may like to
have a little sprinkling of silver in his
clothes and you can accommodate him
with fifteen pennies and a dime or ten
pennies a dime and a nickel

If lie prefers to have change handy
for a beer and a car fare why fifteen
pennies and two nickels will fix him
up and if he wants a cigar in addition
besides having a little stock of cash
in his jeans give him ten pennies and
three nickels That makes six ways
Now then a fellow with a quarter can
trade it off for five pennies and two
dimes five pennies and four nickels
two dimes and one nickel one dime
and three nickels or five nickels just
as he prefers And to accommodate
him In any way that he might select
you have to possess twenty five pen-

nies
¬

two dimes and five nickels sev ¬

enty cents in all Philadelphia Rec-

ord
¬

Poll ml Foolishness
One of the commonest forms of pound

foolishness is countenanced by many
high authorities This is the purchase
of certain household provisions in large
quantities Few writers on domestic
topics fail to lay stress upon the econ-
omy

¬

of buying groceries in bulk That
sugar and flour potatoes and apples
should be bought by the half or whole
barrel cereals by the case butter by
the tub and other things in like propor-
tion

¬

is one of the early precepts in the
Young Housekeepers Complete Guide

to Domestic Economy
The ignorant young things buy the

provisions first and the experience aft-
erward

¬

The flour grows musty the
cereals develop weevils the potatoes
and apples rot long before they can be
eaten and the cook exercises a lavish
ness in the use of the butter and sugar
she would never show were they bought
in such limited amounts that the house ¬

keeper could hold close watch over
them Evn after these events the
young mistress feels as if she were ab-

solutely
¬

reckless and no manager at all
when she so far departs from house ¬

hold law as to buy food in small quan-
tities

¬

Independent

LunollncHN uiul Health
A medical journal has of late been

discoursing on the indigestion of lone-
liness

¬

By this title is meant to be in ¬

dicated the disorders of digestion which
are believed to follow the practice of
taking ones meals in solitary state
The topic Is by no means an uninter-
esting

¬

one Thousands of men and wo¬

men living alone are compelled to take
their meals for the most part without
company Week in and week out they
feed themselves without a soul to talk
to and the medical journal devotes its
energies to showing that the practice
is not one that is likely to be conducive
to digestion to proper bodily nourish ¬

ment or to health The solitary man
soon tires of merely eating and if he is
not of a literary turn of mind his tend-
ency

¬

is to hurry through his meals to
escape from his loneliness into the so ¬

ciety of his fellow men nerein it is
held lies a danger to health

Discovery of Conl In Wales
During the reign of Henry VIII

many attempts were made to discover
coal in north Wales and a Shrewsbury
man named Richard Gardner was the
only person who succeeded The old
records read He attemptyd and put
into proofe to fyude out coles about the
town Shrewsbury In soondry plaeys
and in one place especiall callyd Ema
tine Haye hard by the sayd towne he
found by his great dyligence and troball
great store of see cole the which is
lyke to come much commoditie bothe
to the riclie and poore that he is not
only worthy of commendacon and
mayntenance but also to be had in re¬

membrance for ever Cardiff West-
ern

¬

Mail

The Russian Climate
The Russians count upon their cli-

mate
¬

as one means of defense as it
was when Napoleon invaded Russia
Their troops are accordingly trained in
winter mar eu vers including loading
a battery with its war transport and
material complete upon sleighs mov¬

ing it for some distance over a difficult
snow covered country and bringing it
into action again

A Curious Eating Custom
The Dyaks divide in pairs when the

hour arrives for taking food the father
and mother at one platter two sisters
at one and still two brothers at anoth-
er

¬

When the family is not equally
divided as to sex a brother and sister
may eat together but this must al-

ways be the youngest and oldest of the
family

Iler Pet Name
Ah he sighed after she had blush

ingly whispered Yes in his bosom
My own Mehitabel Oh that names

so formal Surely your friends use
some shorter one some pet name

Well she murmured the girls at
boarding school used to call me Pic-
kles

¬

Philadelphia Press

His Mistake
What curious mistakes men make

sometimes Ive just been reading for
instance that Columbus imagined that
he had discovered the Indies

Ah I made a worse mistake than
that When I married my wife I
thought Id discovered paradise

Candid
Miss Alma When did you become

acquainted with your wife doctor
Doctor After the wedding Heitere

Welt

muim

Commissioners Proceedings

McCook Neb February 18th 1002

Boned of county commissioners met pursuant
to adjournment Prevent D A Waterman

J Maurico Roddy and J IT Bennett commii-Hion- -

er i V K Starr enmity attorney and E J
Wilcox county clerk Minutes of previous
meetings rad and approved The following do
punitory examined mid on motion np

j proved
Tho First National Bank of McCook
The Citizens Bank of McCook
The State Batik of Iudianola
The Statu Bank of Bartloy
On mot inn the following appointments were

made to fill vacancies
Charles Nichols or Lebanon precinct
AM Luckfll overseer road district No t

William Knjenrt
C F Elliott
Jolm Duulap
Louis Longneckor
T J Rugglos
W 0 McBrayor

jiii iuijjwrw

bonds

5

10

2l
C W Poters justice of onci Alliance precinct
I M Reason same East Valley precinct
II II Berry soldiers roliof commission

Tho following ollicial bonds were examined
and on motion approved

W G AIcBrayer overseer road district No 2l

Ed Ilcthcoto justice peace Beaver precinct
B G Gotsard deputy county treasurer
Tho amiiinl settlement of tho Soldiers Relief

commission was examined and on motion ap-
proved

¬

In the matter of the certificate of J W
Dutcher president of the Bedwillow County Ag-

ricultural
¬

society tho board finds that said cer ¬

tificate in all respects conforms to the law On
motion comity clerk was ordered to draw a
warrant on tho county general fund levy 1901

in favor of J W Dutcher president of said
society for tho sum of 11275

On motion tin county treasurer was instructed
to refund to A j Kejs 1152 out of tho taxes
paid by him under protest February Cth 1002 as
evidenced tax receipt No 550 illegally assessed
on the north yt of 7

On motion board adjourned to meet February
19th 1902

D A Watturman Chairman
Attest E J Wilcox County Clerk

McCook Neb February 19th lf02
Board of county commissioners mot pursuant

to adjournment Present D A Waterman
Maurico Keddy and J 11 Bennett commission
ers W K Starr county attorney and E V

Wilcox county clerk Minutes of previous
meotiug read and approved

On motion tho following appointments wero
made to fill vacancies

HI Peterson justice of peace Grant precinct
Joseph Spotts county coroner
The following ofiicial bonds were examined

and on motion approved
II I Peterson justice oflpeace Grant precinct
Joseph Spotts county coroner
On motion county treasurer was instructed to

refund to A J Chambers 300 for poll tax er¬

roneously assessed to him in the city of McCook
3901 paid under protest
EOn motion county treasurer was instructed to
refund to ALoringgiCO for poll tax erroneously
assessed to him in the city of McCook 1601 paid
under protest

The bids for county printing were laid over
until nextmeeting

Tho following claims were audited and nl
hvwed and on motion the clerk was instructed
to d raw warrants on the county general fund
levy of 1901 in payment thereof as follows
1 11 Bennett commissioners services S 2S 00
D A Waterman same JG Ml

Maurice Reddy same l 10 i

Smith Cochran merchandise for pan- -
per k 2 j

AGuy same 11 00 j

J A Wilcox same 19 05 I

James McAdnms merchandise and coal t

for paupers 25 25
W C Bullnnl fc Co coal for paupers IS 15

E G Caine Co same t 10

E G Caine i Co nme 15
K B Campbell medical attendance pau ¬

per 27 00

Mrs Alice Cunningham boarding pauper 1 50 t

J H Bennett railroad fare pauper 2 0J
State Journal Co supplies 2 25 j

J II Ludwick chairs 14 10
McCook Electric Light Co light and

heat for January 09 27
C G Coglizer material and labor on the

courthouse CO G5

H P Waite cuspidors etc 12 20

F M Kimmell printing and supplies 75 05
O L Thompson premium on bond re-

funded
¬

210 00

Ed Jeffers labor 9 00

E J Wilcox ollice expenses 10 25
G C Boatman jury and postage 4 50
A C Crabtree attending court jury etc M 00
C E Eldred fees State vs Clark a 55
A C Crabtree same 8 20
John Keal same 1 00

Frank Real same 1 00
Charles Kirst juror February term of

court 2 40

Jacob Steinmetz same 2 10
Stephen Bolles same 2 90

Dick Hatcher same j 20

J L McCafferty same 4 20

J IT Warfield same 2 90
O B Woods samo 4 30

Butler Jones same do

James Williamson same 90

John Ervin samo - 4 00

Burnard Hillers same 40

Charles Burgess same 5 ii
John Modrell same 2 70
C A Leach same 2 00

Charles Cammack same 4 50
George Beck samo 2 00

And on county bridge fund levy 1901 as follows
E G Caine Co Indianola lumber 64 95

E G Caine Co Bartley lumber 44 57

WC Bullard Co lumber U 55

Hupp Slutts lumber IMS
Curlee Brothers spikes 3 00

John P Eksted t bridge work 2 00
G W Sigwing same 5 35
G S Lincoln same 7 75

II I Peterson same 14 50

W V Miller same 3 25

Lon Miller same 3 75

HA Bull same 2 40

AIBrown same 22 00

J V Logan hauling piling 00

G Weyeneth bridge work claim 750 al-

lowed
¬

at 6 25

And on county road fund levy 1901 as follows
Robert Trapahagan road work 6 SS

John Heinlein same 5 00

COHale same 0 25

G H Simmerman same 2 50

William Sharp same 7 00

Lou Carothers same 2 50

Frank Carothers same 2 50

Robert Moore same 5 00

T J Ruggles same 5 00

Frank Gockley same 0 25

W McK Nixon same 1 50

Fred T Davis same claim 9 allowed at S CO

George Younger repairing scraper 3 00

The contract of Dr J M Brown county physi-

cian
¬

for the precincts in second commissioner
district was examined and on motion approved
and ordered placed on file

On motion board adjourned to meet March
11 1902

Attest
D A Waterman Chairman

E J Wilcox County Clerk

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets All
druggists refund tho Vnoney if it fails to cure
E W Groves signature is on each bos 25c
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Designs
c

Anyone sending a sketch and description may
quickly ascertain onr opinion free whether an
invention is probably patentable Communica ¬

tions strictly confidential Handbook on Patents
sent free Oldest acency for securing patents

Patents taken through Munn Co receive
special notice without charge in tho

cientiiic Unerican
A handsomely Illustrated weekly Largest cir-
culation

¬

of any scientific Journal Terms 3 a
year four months fL Sold by all newsdealers
MUNN Co361Bfoadwa New York

Branch Office 625 F SU Washington D C

That Will Do You Good
We know of no way in which we can be of

more service to our readers than to tell them of
something that will be of real good to them
For this reason we want to acquaint them with
what we consider one of the very best remedies
on the market for coughs colds and that alarm ¬

ing complaint croup We refoi to Chamber¬

lains Cough Remedy We have used it with
such good results family so long that it
has become a household necessity By it
prompt use wejliavent any doubt but it has
time and again prevented croup The testimony
is given upon our own experience and we sug ¬

gest that our readers especially these who have
small children a1 ways keep it in their homes as
a safeguard against croup Camden S C
Messenger For ale by McConnell fc Berry

Tribune Clubbing List

For convenience of readers of The Triulni
we have made arrangements with the following
newspapers and periodicals whereby we can sup¬

ply them in combination with The Tii bunt at
the following very low price with

PUBLICATION PRICi TRIBUNE
Detroit Free Press 100 50

Leslies Weekly 4 01 5 i

Prairie Farmer 1 00 1 IT

Chicago Inter Ocean 100 1

Cincinnati Enquire 100 If
New York Tribune 1 00 1 M
Demorests Magazine 1 00 1 7

Toledo Blade 100 121
Nebraska Farmer 1 00 1 fi1

Iowa Homestead 1 00 1 21
Lincoln Journal 1 00 1 71
Campbell-Soil-Cultu- re 1 00 1 50

Xew York World 1 CO 161
Magazine 100 1 bO

St Louis Republic 100 171
Kansas City Star 21 1 11

Ill 120
Word and Works 1 00 1 70

Twentieth Century Farmer new 1 00 1 7
-- renewals 1 t0

We are prepared to fill orders for any other
paper published at reduced rates

The Tribune McCook Neb

Reader You will confer a lasting favor and
receive a reward if you will report the name of
dealers trying to sell you a substitute for the
Madison Medicine Cos Rocky Mountain Tea
McConnell fc Berry

Children who are troubled with worms are
pale in the face fretful by spells restless in
sleep have blue rings around their eyes bad
dreams variable appetite and pick the nose
Whites Cream Vermifuge will kill and expel
these parasites Price 21 cents A McMillen

I

A f
We still have some

bargains in Cloaks
Clothing Underwear
Blankets etc which
we will sell at a sacri
fice because we must
make room for spring
and summer goods

Call and be con

vinced that to buy
now would be of great
advantage to you

Special offerings in
our boys clothing de-

partment
¬

Come and
ses

Our grocery stock I

is as fresh and com
plete as usual

arcsam
tore
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Copyrights

Something

inour

Cosmopolitan

Farmandllome

A Doctors Error
I was undor tho doctors i aro ind con

lined to my room a month 1 hud such
a terrible jmin in my right Jung 1 couhi
hardly breathe The doctor said f would
not be able to go out of doors until warm
weather T think this wouid have been
the case if I had not stopped taking his
medicine which did very little good and
commenced taking your Dr Kays Lung
Balm After taking this remedy the
pain stopped and I was able to go out

My cough soon left me Wo think
there is nothing that equals your Dr
Kays Lung Balm My husband who is
subject to bronchitis thinks tho Dr
Kays Lung Balm is the best remedy ho
has ever used We recommend it to all
our friends Doha L Stevei

Westwood X J
Dr Kays Lung Balm is sold by drug-

gists 10 SiS and JX cents or sentprepaic
on receipt of price by

Di B J Kays Medical Co
Saratoga Springs N Y

Send for free sample and book

Been Hunting Twenty Years
Winfield Iowa Nov 21 1J

Gentlemen I write to say that I havobisn
troubled with dyspepsia and indigestion forh
past twenty j ears and have tried many medi ¬

cines and pent much money to no purpose untit
I tried Dr Caldwells Syrup Pepsin I Iiav
taken two bottles and am entirely relieved or
all -- tomache trouble I cannot say too much ins
favor of this remedy I cheerfully recommend
it to all sufferer-- from indigestion ordyspepaia

Yours truly Wm Ruebsasi
Sold by A McMillen

Burlington Low Rates Northwest

To Billings Montana S1500
To Cody Wyoming 81675
To Helena and Butte 82000
To Spokane Washington 2250
To Portland Tacoma Seattle and

Rossland B C 82500
Above rates will be in effect every day

in March and April from Missouri river
terminals and from nearly all stations
on the B M R R

A wonderful opportunity to visit the
Northwest

The Big Horn Basin of Wyoming is a
country of great resources and now un-

developed- It has just been made acces-
sible

¬

by a new line of the Burlington
Route and presents many attractions to
the home seeker

Folder on Big Horn Basin free on
request

For tickets rates or additional infor-

mation
¬

apply to nearest agent Burling-
ton

¬

Route or write to 4 20

J Francis G P A Omaha Neb

When you want a physic that is mild and
gentle easy to take and pleasant in effect umj
Chamberlains Stomach and Li7er Tablets
Price 25 cents Samples free ETery bos gua
anteed For sale by McConnell Berry

v i


